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Save dollars' Cover borre
rings with bedspread cotton
for top style, use worsted
weight yarn scraps, crochet over
cord for other Pattern 7414
crochet directions

I Princess lines define this
0 SEAMEO-TO SLIM casual Just
t as easy as it is flattering-nov waist seam, no frills Have same
y or contrasting stitching

Printed Pattern 9027 Misses’
F Sizes 8. 10. 12, 14, 16, 18
f Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 7/8
S yards 45-inch fabric
) TUNE IN to the free, relaxed
: feeling of a loose tunic overr pull on pants Use same color
) or contrast binding

Printed Pattern 9045 Half
‘ Sizes 1014 m, m, 16‘/7► m. 20%. 2214. 2414 Size 1414

1 (bust 37) top 1 1/4 yards
45 inch, pants 2 3/8 yards

1 $1.25 for each pattern Add3sd
' lor each pattern for first-class
i airmail, handling Send to
, QUICK and EASY PATTERNS 170

1 232WlB St New York, NY 10011
Fashions to Sew (S/S) 754
1971 Needlecraft Catalog 754

Designer Collection #33 754
Petal Quilts $1.50
Thrifty Crafty Flowers 1 50
Easy Gifts 'n' Ornaments 1.50
Pillow Show-Offs 1.50 i
Stuff V Puff Quilts 1.25
Stitch'n'Patch Quilts 1.25 |
Crochet with Squares 1.00
Crochet a Wardrobe 1.00
Add 25c eacd took for posti|e fiardlmf
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Landis joins
Agricol

PHILADELPHIA - Albert
Landis, well known Lan-
caster County grain buyer
has joined Agricol Cor-
poration, Inc. of
Philadelphia. An-
nouncement was made by
Carl H. Wolff, Executive
Vice-President, of the
Philadelphia based grain
firm.

Landis, a native of Lan-
caster County who resides at
2101 Oregon Pike, Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania,
started with the old Miller &

9045 ioy2 -24y2

Bushong Company and
eventually became the head
grainbuyer of its successor,
the Pennfield Corporation.

Widely known among the
farmers and feed men of the
area, Landis will be buying
grain and merchandising
feed ingredients for Agncol
Corporation, Inc.
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VIRGINVILLE - Mem-
bers were honored at the
most recent meeting of the
Virginville Grange for
soliciting members for the
past year. Those honored
were: Mildred and Walter
Wessner, 15 members;
Ernest Miller, 11 members;
Willard Dreibelbis, six
members; Nevin and Jane
Hill, Joyce Deitrich,
Lawrence Sunday, and
Clarence Schlegel, four or
five members.

What is wrong with
Mother?

Why did Mother turn off
the television set? Mother
does not believe in brothers
and sistershitting each other
over the head with books.
Mother thinks they should
agreeon a program towatch
without clobbering one
another.

Upcoming dates include:
February 1 to April 30 -

sewing contest for Grange
members. Rules are

Hear Mother scream. See
Mother tear at her hair. Oh,
look at Mother peer out the
window at the sixth straight
day of snow and ice. Why is
Mother crying?

See the black and blue
Mother turn on the radio.
Watch Mother listen to the
announcement that school
willbe held tomorrow.

Watch Mother turn on the
radio. See her listen
carefully. Doesn’t Mother
turn a pretty shade of green
when school is cancelled
again?

Who has left the marbles
on the steps? Mother has
unexpectedly found them.
She was going upstairs with
a box of her good china. Who
will help pick up Mother?
Who will get the broom to
sweep up the pieces?

See Mother laugh! See
Mother clap her hands! See
Mother jumpupand down!

Do you think Mother will
make it through the rest of
the Winter?

Now Mother runs the
vacuum cleaner. The floor
was not dirty. Listen to the
lovely sound the sweeper
makes. Mother likes that
sound. It covers up the yells
of fighting snow-bound
children.

See the children sit quietly
in chairs. They are reading
books. Mother has put them
there for an hour. It was not
nice to give the cat ahaircut.
Why is Mother banging her
head against thewall?

See Mother dance around
the kitchen on one foot. Has
Mother taken up ballet
lessons? No, Mother has
stubbed her toe on the toy
crane left parked in front of
the refrigerator. No, Mother,
toys do not belong in the
trash can.

What is Mother picking up
off the floor? See Mother put
wet mittens, soggy socks,
damp underwear, drippy
coats, and soaked hats in the
dryer. See Mother dumplots
of snow out of children’s
boots. Watch Mother mop
the snow off the floor. Oh,
Mother is so busy! Why does
Mother shake her fist when
someone mentions going
back outsideto play?

FARMERS AgCREOTT
CORF. wa

9 East Mam Street, Lititz, PA 717/626 4721 Q

MYER'S METERED GAS SERVICE, INC.

P.O. BOX 71
MANHEIM, PA 17545 717-665-3588

Virginyille Grange meets

February 1

SERVING FARMERS...
p-JU “WE MAKE IT OUR BUSINESS” dU

available and 50,000 entrh
are expected.

meeting. Lloyd Moll will
speak on wills at this open
meeting.

February 6 - The Women’s
Activities meeting will be
held at the Grange hall at
7:30 p.m. and onFebruary 13
they will be going to the
Hamburg State School to
play bingo. Eight or nine
women are needed for this.
Those women will meet at
the Grange Hallat 6 p.m.

February 26 - Meetingwill
be held at 2 p.m. at the
Trexlertown Grange, Lehigh
County, for all officers and
committee chairmen.
Anyone interested can at-
tend. y|

First three Mondays u,
March - Grange will have a
CPU course.

The program for the
Januarymeeting was a slide
show on the West by James
Gift.
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